Psychopathic hospital establishment of, authorized by unknown
PSYCHOPATHIC HOSPITAL 
ESTABLISHMENT OF, AUTHORIZED. 
AN ACT TO ESTABLISH, CONSTRUCT AND MAIN'l'AIN A PSYCHOPATHIC HOSPITAL AND 
LABORATORY, Ari
r
J TO llAKE AN APPROPRIATION THEREFOR. 
Be it ene.cted by the General Assembly of tbe State of Colorado: 
Section 1. There shall be established in this state an ineti-
tution under the name and style of the Psychopathic Hospital and Labora­
tory of the Univerai ty of Colore.do. Thia institution. ehall be eat�blished 
at Denver. 
action 2. 'l'he general supervision and government of ea.id in-
sti tution. shall ba vested in the Boa.rd of' Regent.a of the University of Co­
lorado. 
Saotion 3. After all patients ordered committed to said Hoapi-
tal by any Judge of the County Court have been received, if there is avail­
s.bl e room therein, tl1e el.lperintandent ma.y, in his di soretion, reoei ve and 
retain therein a.a a boa1·der and patient any person who desires to submit 
himself for treatment and makes written applioation therefor. 
Having given to the superintendent notice in writing, any person 
so presenting himself as a lX>&rder or patient, shall pay to the proper auth­
orities or said hospital, auch a aum of' money for Clii·e und tree.truant e:::;ual ti 
the cost per ca.pi ta. of care and treatment of other inmates of said hospital. 
Whenever the superintendent shall determine upon aucl application tbat the 
case is a proper one to receive into the hospital, and that there ia room fer 
applicant� he shall determine the cost per ca.pi ta per month for the care and 
treatment of patients in the hospital at the time auch application is made, 
and shs.11 require the applicant to pay such sum of money for one month' a 
treatment in advance, a.nd shall thereafter from month to month, ao long as 

the patient 0 may1. remain in the hospital, require the payment of such monthly 
fee in advance. Such fee may be from tiffie to time increased or reduced, as, 
in the cpinion of the superintendent, the expense of care and treatment of 
patients in the hospital is increased or diminished. Whenever any such pa­
tient is discharged from the hospital other than at the end of e. month for 
which he has paid in advance, there shall be returned to the patient the pro 
ra.ta amount of his lE..st payment for the unexpired portion of the month. 
Any such person who has voluntt1.ril y eub i tted himself us a patient 
of said hoepi tal, and who has been received therein, may be di·scharged a.t 
any time by the superintendent of said hospital. 
Section 4. The Board of Regents of the Uni verai ty of Colorado 
shall have ftill control and auperviaion of ull the property and over the 
grounds and buildings of the institutio�, and shall have the entire govern­
ment and ·ru1e.gement of the same. They shall prescribe and publish a.1.1 rules, 
regulBtions and by-laws for the management of the affairs of the hospital. 
and of its in�atea, and for the government of its officers and employee, and 
shall make proper provision for the reception, trea,tment, discharge and trans­
fer either from or to other institutions, or from the hospital to family care, 
and the return therefrom of all in�ates who may be committed to the hospital. 
The superintendent shall keep in a book provided for that purpose a full and 
complete record of their acts and doings as such board, in which book, among 
other thinga, shall be kept the date of ea.ch visitation at the hospital by 
the board in a body, or by individual members thereof, and the general con­
dition of the hospital and ita inmates. 
Section 5. After the adoption end approval. of this act said 
Board of Regents shall forthwith proceed to acquire land upon which to construct 
said hospital and laboratory; and after the conveyance of such land, shall pro­
ceed to advertise for proposals for :furnishing the materials and doing the 
�ork necessary to complete the hospital and laboratory according to such plans 
and speci�ications as may be adopted by said Board of Regents, and to put the 

said hoepi tal and laboratcry in reediness at an early period for the re@9p­
tion and oare of such patiente as may be committed to said hospital under 
the provisions o.f this t'r any other not; nd upon the reception of suoh 
proposals, they tNty in th. , � discretion n.t:ke contracts d th avch bidders 
&s eb.1tll make proposals bast conduoi ve to the intereets or the state, taking 
into considere.tiot1 the pt'ice, time ot perfonu1moe and responsibility of any 
contractor, dtb. such si.:retiee as he may offer, which contracts, �hen ex­
ecuted, shall te deposited in the office or the Secretary of State. 
Section 6. 'fhe Bve.rd of fteg�nts shall appoint tt suparinttmdent, 
who eha.11 held offic'l during their pleasure, e.n.d who shall be a physician 
tmd radua.te of an incorporated modicel college, who shall ha.ve had A,t least 
ten years' experience in the e.ctual practice of hia profession, s.nc who 
Bt.e.1  have hi;.,.\ e.t lee.st five yesr\'3 1 $.Ottia1 experience as a neuro-pathologist. 
The superintendent shall reside at the hos pi Lal, and shall give his entire 
time attd attention to the discht.rge ct hie official duties and shall receive 
such coropenaa:li0n aa shall be fixod by t�1e Board cf Rage ta. The Board of 
flegenta may further provide tor an assistw1t superintendent, 7'thc shall be a 
physician e.n'1 graduate of.' an i-ncorport:-.ted medj_cal oolle>Jt!a, of at least five 
yatd�s• experience in the aotunl t>rr�otice or bin protossi n and 0ne yeare' 
apeciallza.tlon in ner•1oi.Js and n:ental diseases, e.nd fol' such other employee 
and 111adica.l a3siatoots a8 n,e.y be necesso.ry, and thoy shall prescribe their 
dutiee ond fix their raspecti ve ccmpensetion. AU e1;ch aseist�ts &."'Id employ­
ees ahftll be seleded end appointed 't>y the superintendent, subject to the 
a.pprove1 of the Board of Reganto, and they '!he.11 hold their positions sub­
ject to such :rule!! and regu1ationa as the Boa.rd o flegents may prescribe. 
Section 7. Tha Board or Regents may lea,ae, build or purchase t'l 
te porary building tor immediate use to carry out the purpoaen of this �ct. 
Section 8. It eh.e.11 be the duty of the superintendent of said 
hoapito.l to report to the County Court conmi tting any pa.tient, the progress 

made in the treatffient and cure of such patient, together with reeo�.men­
dation regarding such pti.tient. Whenever, in t.he o.t'inion of the super­
intendent, it is advisable that any person committed by any County Court 
in t!:l.a st�te to said hospital, should be transferred to the Colorado 
State Hospital, or other institution or pl ace, h0 shall report the same 
to the Judge of the County Court by which said patient waa coromi tted, 
and shall within i'i ve days after making such report, transfer said patient 
to such place so recom ended, unless otherwise ordered by the County 
Court by which said patient was committed to said hcspi tal 

